
reniember the indignant cnergy with wbich lie declared, at a mteeting of ic
Synod of bis Piocose, wlhen sonie recent proposais for a joint UTniversi ty wcrc
unider discussion, " l'Il never consent te lie vamped up w'ith a parcel of other
Col loges."1

l3istiop Strachan was doubtiess an ardent educationist, but it 'Was upnn thiu
higblest Churcli principlee, vehools being rega,.rded as au adjunct te the cbureih
a i oninSind under its control. lie nover teck kîadly to the unsectarian- ao c 0cn4
system, but te the last elainiod for IlThe Cliurch" the rîçjli te educate Mt leaet it4
own children in its own wcay.

Wlben, after the Rebellion, the two Canadas were united, and lie.spon-ih?
Govemanent became the recognised prineiple cf Colonial administration, tite
Bishop retired from political life, and confined. himacîlf ter bis cpieopad dtffiiý
In these lie was vigilant and laborieus. Ile was by nature a raler of n»
licenly Bagacions, strong*willed, and-fer n mian of opinions se eio -nci
alIy just. Ile had ne sympathy with " aneca"vieivs; but Bvang liil
clergymien bad a fair proportion cf the " patronage" in bis handq. On1r of thuni
nowv Dean Grasett, w.as bis cuirate and succesbur ia the Reetery cf Y(iwk, 'ciel
co of bis ebaplains. We believe that lie was kind and cns.ider.attf tn il)c
infcrior ecrgy, tbeugh impatient cf contradiction. lic lived te sot, hi)if l«cô
dividled iei three, by the separatîcu fronm it of that of Huron, te the We'qt, a
Ontario, to the E as, with voluntary endownients of $40,O0O cadi fo'r the -spp',rt
of tic Bislicpq,. lis ewn Balary (cf .C1,200) wvas provsided by the 1îipriýd
Onverniment. under a system ]on.- since abandoned fer nevr C'iilonial Epiýea.
pates. la 1853, feoeseeing the îmnponding scularization cf the Clergy llescrrpz.
and the final extiction of bis early dream of the national establisfinent nf Iuit:
belnvcd Chureli, lie tecik stops for setting bis bouse ia order under the npir
condition of thinga. Proesting te the last, alinost passionately, againqt ilin
'Ilploliaition" cf the Church, lie now contended that as tbe Sflite would nie
main tain neitlier should it control bier ; and began te laiy the foundations cf the
systei cf eelf.gevernment by Diocosan and Provincial Synods, -whicb bas qprçtil
with rcinarkabie rapidity inte ethier Colonies. It was -with 'ltrenbling stepsardi
slow" that the earliest mevenient was made upen tbis untried path. The leconti-
tution cf the Cbureh in England, bcund liand and foot by the Royal Suprpmler.
afforded but littie aid ; tliat cf tlîe Protestant Episeopal Churcli in the Unit'i
Statesý was miicli more clcsely followed. The Bishop bad tic gn4d st'nqe i',
inelude the Ilorde-r" cf tbe Laity in the compositien of the Synod; riglî>Itlyjir.
ing, that, if thxe Church Must bencefertx depend cbiefly upon the libernlitv nf ite
memabers, tbe old cry cf I"ne taxation without ropresontation)," 'would lic belrd
again. A purcly clerical body likeo the 'Eng1isli Convocations, weuld ieirtr
cnlis-t pnpular sympathy and co-eperation. And this idea was nct nicrely t~kR'nP
-in forni-froni the American "-'yno>de, bat acknowledged te bo feund-in rut'-
stance-in the Primitive Chiristian Churcli. The infusion ef oe mchl cf Cnngri'-
gationalisrnwl doubtiess wcrk fur good among those xvho east eut nurraoim" ac
evil. Ycýt the deceased prelato teck care tîxat lus own office should ho sharn A"
'noue of iLs dignity and powrer ; for the consent of the tlîree ordercz, l3islicp.
(iergy and Laitv. is necessary te the adoption cf any nieaisut-e by the '-jriod
tlîat Il is Lordql)ip" lias a veto upon everything. Wbeu tise proposal Wr.
moîoted te, give, as in tise Anucrican Church, the other orders power te carry asyr
thing over tbe Bishiop's veto kv a certain rnajority, lie -put his foot upon it nd
crushied it te deatb, seying, 'll'Il acter sit home as Moderater cf a Presbyterian
Assembly !il Whea the Synod cf the Toroato Dicose was formed, thxe lZovil
Suprcmacy ivas suppcsed te extend te thse Colonies, and Royal Patent_- la?
iibpries were suppoEcd te bc ia full force. Ail sucb rigbts wvcme tlîerefurn

cirefully rcserired in the preliminary Declaration adepted by the Synod. Bi"
ore Bislxop Strachan died, lie presided nt thse censecration cf bis coatdjutor 'Rd
suceessor, chusea by the Synod, instead cf beirig nonsinated hy the Crown, and
inade a lBishop, net'under lier Mnjesty's mandate, but that of thse iMetropollzâi
or Canadi. These resuits cf thse Colonso judgments ho ansd bis brethrea czaaîetq
reccive net only -.vith sabmission, but even iýith thankfulnesa and joy in thi
new founid libemtv.
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